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RON TRADE REVIEW,

The Dullest Week of the Tear
Finds .Bessemer Pig

Iron Weaker.

TOEN SEPTEMBER COMES

And the Long Vacation Ends, Busi-

ness Will Bcsrin to Boom.

IN SPITE OF THE SLOW TRADE

Still the July Receipts of Pig Iron Increased

31,500 Tons.

"WHAT ALL TIIE TRADE CENTERS REPORT

Office or Prrrsiicro Dispatch, )
FridsY. August 14. S

Baw Ikon and STr.nL This week will
go on record ?s tlie dullest of the year.
Sales were fen and widz apart. The dull-

ness 5s attributed to the fact that iron men
a-- still absent on vacation, and a large
amount of the material sold during the last
two month": has not ret been delivered, so

that when opora'ions commence in the fall
consumers will have a sufficient supply on
hand to last until other purchases can be
made. The building strike, too, no doubt
tended to cut down sales, as the big build-in:- :!

delayed thereby w ould ha e consumed
a largo amount. Trices of loading articles
are certamlj weiker than at date of last
report. Consumers, lia lug a good stock on
hand, can afford to wait unless sellers are
disponed to make concessions. On the otlior
hand, manv furnaces, more particularly In
the Mahoning nnd tlio shenango regions,
have sold lariclj for later deliver' and are
Inclined to hold for pre-o- nt rates. At the
camo time reports are going the rounds that
gray forgo and Bessemc- - pig have been
offci ed at n decline o far we have been
unable to find authoritj for such rumors.

Stocks of Iron m first hands arcincrcasing.
The amount of pig on hand July 1 was about
533,600 tons; amount August 1, estimated,
2G3,700 tons; .luly Increase, 31.100 tons. Tho

for by the fact that a
number of work-- , tliat liae been closed for
stocktaking and repairs lint e not yet s'nrted
up When they do accumulated stocks will
toon disappear. Speaking of the Eastern
Iron trado a w dealer had this to
sat- -

"Tio Ikon There lias been considerable
lnquirj during the w eok. With bids lor large
lots provided sellers would phade prices
about 23 cents per ton. It may, therefore.be
regarded as an established i.ict that the tide
has turned, tint business is already on a
larger scale and that consumers hatecou-adenc- o

enough to bid for iron in good round-size- d

lots. Compared with the position dur-
ing June and Jul,, this is certainly an im-
provement, but how much further it will bo
carried remains to be sc:n."

TiiESrrrsTioN Owing to the absence of so
main dealers sales were confined to limited
umounts. e heard of an offer of $15 TS cash
for 3,00.1 tons Bessemer, August, September
and October delit crv The parties have the
matter under consideration Other parties
are holding out for $18 Stool slabs and
billets are a shade weaker. Mnckbar, de-
mand restricted nnd prices weaker. Other
articles show scarcely any cnangc. The
general opinion is that tho first ol Septenf-be- r

will ttitr-ce- a aery much improved
trade.

COKE, SMELTED LAKE AND V'ATIVE ORES.
J.OT.0 tons Itemer. Aug.. ept.. ...513 75 cash
1.00U tons Bessemer, Aug , sept 15 75 ca6h

6litongrat lorgc, city furnace ... 14 00 cabh
&00 tiiie mill lnm citj lume ...... 1400 cash
tm tons gnu lorge H 00 cash
(joytons prat lorge. Oct,. Nov. 14 10 cash

w tons grat lorgc, louTigstown,JJeI. 13 75 cash
300 tons ctit fore. all ore 15 15 4mo
"joOtonsNo I foundrv, allorc IS 00 cash
I0 tons N o. 1 foiuidrt 16 00 lash
lOOtons o. 1 louixirv 17 00 4nio
Huloiis No. 2 foundrt ................. 15 IT, cah
ltotons Mlverr if, 00 cash
loiiloiis No. 2foundr 15 00 cah
lWi tons grat iorge. all ore 15 oo 4mo
ion tout mill Iron II 00 cash
25ton No. rtfoiindrr 14 75 cash
23ionso 2fouudrt 15 00 cash

51mi No. 31oundr) 14 75 cash
2j tons n. 3 foundry. . .. .... .. 14 50 ta-.l- i

,15 ton No. 2fouiidr la 00 cah
CHARCOAL.

100 tons No I foundry .. 851 00 cash
75 tons cold blat .. . ... . 26 (0 cash

STELL SLAVS AND 1SILLETS.
.STiO tons billets and sltb- ... 15 25 cash
HO tons SIMMs .. 25 25 ca
Sua tons billets and tit us ... 25 15 cash

J1LCK BAR.
COO tons neutral. August, September,

October $26 65 cah
300 tons neatnk Aligns. September,

October . 26 CS cash
250 tons neutral, August, September,

October 10 50 cash
ECHA1 M tTERIAL.

STOtons Xn. 1 It. IE. scrap, net .... ..$19 50 cashlJ to js cast scrap, gross ... .. .... ... IS 52 cash
..Otonslron ax!s. net ...27 00 cash

OLD IKON AND STEEL BAILS.
250 tons American T's 23 25 cash
routons stcd rails 17 so cash

rirno Siangan ese.
25 tons SO percent imported... $66 10 cash

THE CINCINNATI MAEKET.

A Largo Nnmber of Orders During the Past
Week, TA ith Fair Tonnace.

fSrECIAI. Tl LI GUAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Cincinnati, Aug. 11 Kogers, Brown A Ca
say: Wlnle there is general complaint about
dullness in the iron trade, yet a review of
the past week's sales show s a large number
of orders and a fair aggregate of tonnage.
Tho resumption of work in Western Penn-- 8

It nun, Kastern Ohio nnd Illinois has in-

creased the stocks of coke iron quite largely
during Jul v, but this liatl littlo effect on
prices Manx of them are making Bessemer
lrcn on contract ,or for use in ott ners' mills,
so that but a small part of the product is
thrown on the market. An inquiry for a
rourd l"t of Bessemer for scattered delivery
ot or 12 months showed that most producers
would net accent present prices lor ship-
ment so far ahead. In southern coke iron
there is onsideroblo irregularity. Most of
the Alabama and Tennessee fnrnnces claim
to be wo'l sold up for the remainder of the
jc.ii.lii.t there are some willing to accept
low oilers to mote accumulated stocks
jinriptlt

Prediction are not of much value, but we
hai-a- nl the opinion that the consumptite
douirnil for southern iron will continue to
kerp pace with production during the
autumn mo.iths and tables will tary but
little. It h stated that the Trussvtlle o

lias been leased bv well-know- n iron
men and will soon be placed ou the active
list. Tlio weather has been favorable forcrops and outside of Wall street the general
conditions aie encouraging for a largo busi-
ness this fall.

A GEADTJAL IMPB0VE3IENT.

Many Large Orders Placed in tho St, Louis
Market for tlie Year.

ISrECTAL TFLECSAJI TO TIIE DISr ITCH.
ST. Loms, Aug. 14 Kogers, Brown & Mea

chatn sat There has been noticed a gradual
improvement in tho iron market in this ter-
ritory for soveral weeks. Alt the large con-
sumers aat e placed tho bulk of their orders
for the balance of the year. This movement
is proving of grat interest to tho smaller
foundries, hich aro bu ing with less rescrt o
than at any time sinco early spring. There
seems to be a considerable demand for
Southern charcoal irons, which are now
being offered at extremely low prices. Tho
outlouk is encouraging. Concerns repoitgreatcractit itt and me anticipating :i good
lull trade. Wo quote for cash t. o. b. St.
Louis.
Southern oVe. No. 1 ...J15 501M5 75
S)i.tlim, coke. No. I ... 14 75
soutSi;n: cjfcf. No. 3 ... 13 77&14 on
l?oatleri. forge . . 13 "tn.li 50
fconthem tlitrcoal. No. 1 .. 17 2i(Jl7 75
oo3f)ri.turcol.N.o.I ......, ... 16 7.S.17 25
Misiuar! charcoal, J.o. 1 .... 15 5&41G t
JUr-.-u- rf et.srcoal. No. 2 ... 15 00SI5 30
Ou'o tiftencr ... IS UU19 U0

and mallibk Irons:
Lake bsrrf rlar ...19 saaso 00
outh?ni ... 19 50320 00-

trannfllsvllle foundry cote;
St-- f3 E5

Metal Markets.
New Yomt, Aug. H Pig iron dnll and

Copper dull and firmer; lake, Au-Ci-

f 12 Cj, d.i, Seiitcmbcr, ll 10. Lead un- -

changed. Tin steady and a littlo more act-
ive; straits, $0 00.

NO CHANGE AT CHICAGO.

Business in tho Windy City Market Is
Mostly Confined to Small Orders.

tSPEClAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Chicago, Aug. 14 Kogers, Brown & Mer-wi-

say: N'o chango worthy or note has
taken place in the pig iron market during
the past week. Business seems to be con-

fined to small orders, heavy consumers ap-

parently having cotered their wants for
some time ahead.

Thcttiicataned car famine is nearly an
assured fact, tho hcaw product of Truit and
cereals demanding such a large supply or
rolling stock. Prices remain unchanged.

AN ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK.

Prospect for an Advance in Prices This
Tall in the Qnnher Cltr.

tSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISrATCH.

riiiLADFLrniA, Aug. 14 The unpreced-
ented hot w eather has interfered somewhat
with business, nnd negotiations that were
under wa j for large lots of structural iron
aud steel have lieen postponed. There is
considerable business in sight lor steel labs
and billets, and the chances are that prices
will adtance.

Pig iron remains unchanged. The general
outlook along the lino is quito encournging.

GOOD JU'DONALD WELLS.

OPEUATOKS ON THE EASTERN EDGE
ABE rEELKG BETTER.

The Biggest "Well in the Field Struck Tes-tcrtl-

on the Mevey Farm Several
"Wells Due To-D- aj Operations atTVild-woo- d

and Other Points.
Tlie ODcrators in the eastern edge of the

borough of McDonald have again taken
hope. The wells which they have been
drilling were looked upon last night as much
more tnluablc than they have been
considered for the past ten days.
Sii.ce tlie well of Weixel & Co., on
the smith lot Just east of the Butler well.
wasdiilled into the fifth sand and found
wanting, .ill who have been drilling east of
the Smith lot believed they were in losing
ventures. The reason for tho elation yes-
terday was the drilling into tho fifth of
Vankerk & Co.'s well oa tho hotel
lot; nlso the "Wheeling Gas Com-pinj- 's

well on tho Cook lot
just west of tho station. Both of these
are enstern-tdg- e wells. The hotel lot well
early in tlie afternoon was showing for at
least a producer from the fifth,
and later in the eteninga telegram from
McDonald stated that it was mak-
ing 25 barrels an hour. The
latter report is considered high.
Ihe Cook lot well broke the shell about S

o'clock and for the next two hours produced
about 15 ban els an hour.

Tho Dig Mevey "Well.
Tho mecca for sight seers was the well or

Guckert S. Steel on tho Mevey farm, which
got the fifth j esterday, and for the first few
hours was producing at tho rate of 150 barrels
an hour. It is unquestionably the biggest
well yet struck in the McDonald field. It 13

located about 1,000 eet north of east from
Gartland 4 Hayes Xo 1 on the Miller farm,
and is farther to tho northtast than any
other completed well in that terri-
tory. Gartland & Uayes Xo 2 on-th- e

Miller which is located about
800 feet northwest of the Mevey well will
get the fifth sand this morning. "Thellojal
Gas Company's Xo. 1 on the Mary Robb
is putting out 35 barrels an hour. McGee
Bios, on the Smith lot aro down about 1,003
feet. A. J Mercer & Co. are -- building a
rig on the John Keed farm, 1 miles on a
45 degree lino southwest 01 McDonald
It is in advance or everything in that direc-
tion.

Looking Bather Dusty.
"Wildwood The Koth Oil Companj's Xo.

3, on the Bryant farm, is 38 feet in the third
sand and showing light. It will be drilled
to the fourth. The Midland OU Company's
Xo. 14, on the Kalshouse, will got the 6and
thefiist of next week. Barnsdall, Kline &
Co. are down l.r-O- feet on the Moon.
Tho Pope Oil Company has a lig up 1.C00 feet
west of tho well which Ireland & Hughes
drilled on the Comer farm.

It Is Still Holding Vp.
McCurdt The Forest Oil Company's Xo. 1

on the Wright fammado30 barrels an hour
for the 21 hours ending at 3 o'clock
vesterflay nftcrnoon. Mellon & Wil-
son's Xo.'2on the JaneHiddleis still doinir
from 35 to 40 barrels an hour. Fitzgibbons
& Co., on the Mertz farm, located about 3,000
feet east ol tho Wright well, is dow n about
1.103 leot. II is the larthest well to the east
in thnt locality.

On Top or the Sand.
XoELESTOwy The well of Gufley Mnr-ph- y

5. Co., on the Baldwin farm,
half a "mile southwest from
the big Matthews well was on top of
the sand last night and shut down to
wait for pipe line connections. It will be
drilled in this morning. The well of Green-
lee & Torst, on the Miller lai m, back of Oak-dal- e,

was shot yesterday, but failed to ira-pr-

e.
tight "Well at Moon.

Moos W. L. Mcllon's Xo. 1, on the Rouser
farm, has been finished nnd will not
be more than a well.

"Will Be in To-Da- y.

Mcrdocssville The Forest Oil Company's
Xo 2, on the A. E. Purdv, and their Xo. 6, on
the A. J. Cot entry, are both on top of the
sand. The same company has a w ell on top
of tho sand on the Katherine Garvin farm,
back of Brush creek.

Down the Ohio River.
Archer's Tores, O. Barnsdalls Xo. 1, on

the Bredm fnrm, has been shnt
dow n on top of the sand and the contractor
is awaiting orders to drill it in. Rose & Co.
expect to finish their well on the Ilnrlin
farm next week. The same parties have
started a well on the Patterson and one on
the Ward farms. Cincinnati parties will
tli 111 a well six miles in advance
of this field to the northwest.
Billy Botlo is shut down on
top of the sand on the Hendorshot
farm, half a mllo north of tho Davis. The
Wildcat on McKim Creek has been aban-
doned after fishing for six months.

Tlie Jack's Run District.
Jack's Bus-Mi- ller & Son shot their "well

on the Straw farm Thursday and it increased
to 12 barrels an hour. Yesterday it had fallen
off to seven barrels an hour.

A "West irglnla Mystery.
Socth Fork, W. Va. A Pennsylvania oil

company has a well down to tho
strata, near this place, and apparently with-
out result. The hole has filled up with
water 2,000 feet, and tho drillers are
pegging away under the water. Etery
etlort is being made to make a mystcrv of
the well, but 111 spite of all efforts a flow
occuisoccasionallv, and the littlo creek is
flooded with oil. The drillers say there is
nothing in the well, but at the same time the
owners are trj ing to secure leases on the

propertj . Fanners aro timid, how-c- t
er, and as some good bonuses have al-

ready been paid, thet are waiting for more.
Producers nt "Warren.

"Warren-- , Ta. Tlie Executive Board of
the Producers Protective Association has
been in session here since yesterdny. Busi-
ness or importance has been discussed
and acted upon. The Board of Managers
or the Producers Oil Company, limited,
the business organi7ation of the producers,
will meet this evening and continuo in ses-
sion for the romainderof the week. Those

President, J. W. Lee, Frank-In- :
T. X. Barnsdall, Bradford: P. M. Shan-

non, Pittsburg; Clarence Walker, Butler: A.
J). "Wcod, Warren. The business of both
meetings lias been strictly secret.

Yesterday's Ixcal Teatures.
Oil continued its upward mot eracnt yes-

terday There was a fair attendance of
brokers, and some interested lookers on
w ere 111 the lobby. Sales were about 10,000
barrels. Cash oil opened at 68; highest, 6
lowest, 0S: close, 69. September opened at

?: hirfhtst, 70; Iowest,68VJ; close. 70 OU City
was moderate! actite Helmed at Xew
"iorlc, 6.7Gc; London, SKi: Antwerp, lof.
Dailyaterigc run were ,.!(41S; daily average
shipiuonts, 74 0S7.

Oil Crrr. Aug. 14. Xntional Transit cer-
tificates opened nt 6c: highest, 70Vc; low-
est, t5Jc; closed, 70c. sales, 178,00j uarrels;
clearances, S2SOl barrels; shipments, 103,218
barrel--; runs, 74,830 barrels.

Bradford, Aug. 14 National Transit cer-
tificates opened at fi"4c; cloted at "(Bic;
highest, 70o; lowcst,bSc; clearances, 104,000
barrels.

CtEvrLAND, Aug. 14. Peti oleum oniet; S.
W., HO3 : 743 gasoline, 7c; $0 gasoline.
11.. r.0n,.litli. lU'rt.Ifk, IU !,. Jill .1.1.. w).

j XkW. Your. Axis, li. Tho petroleum mar--
ket opened strong and adtanced lc in tho
early trading. The trading then de reased.

1 but theadvanco was well held, and the mar
ket cioseu nrm. oil Spot
sales, 7,000 barrels; closing, CTKc; ceptember
option sales S5 000 banels; closing, 70c Lima
oil no sales. Total sales. 02,003 barrels.

Oil Land.
Forty ac-- ss to lease within half a mile of

Xewton Garvin oil well, Cranberry town-shi- p;

qnarter royalty; no bonus monev.
Address W. B. A7., rittsburg Dispatch
office.

THE

TEADE OF THE TOWN.

Street Development a Big Factor in
Bnilding Dp the City.

A MONSTER APARTMENT HODSE.

Five Acres Sold to a Prominent Architect,
"Who Will Build a dttaze.

FEATURES OF LOCAL SPECULATION

A number of transactions in real estate
were consummated yesterday. J. B. Lar-ki- n

& Co. sold to Mr. J. "W. Offcrman, the
well known architect, five acres of land
having a frontage of 300 feet on Forward
avenue, for $10,000. The purchaser intends
to erect a handsome cottage on this place
early next spring, which he will occupy as
a permanent home. He claims that the
modern cottage has many advantages and
comforts over tlie old style mansion, inde-
pendent of its beauty nnd uniqueness.

Improve tho Streets.
The extension of the street system of

Pittsburg within the last few years has been
very rapid and has contributed materially
to the general prosperity. Good streets and
plenty of them are necessities of modern
ch llization. Many of tho leading thorough-
fares hat e been pushed out into tho suburbs,
where connections have been made with
new streets, lormmg bonds of union be-
tween widely detached districts, and giving
all easy access to each other and to the city
proper. Difficulties are occasionally en-

countered in opening streets but their nec-
essity is so apparent that objectors soon
yield. Good streets cost a great deal of
money, but nothing pays better. Tho mar-
velous growth of the Last End Is due to the
excellent street system. Other districts
have experienced the s.uno results. This is
a matter of such supreme importance that
authorities and citizens should hear.lly co-
operate not only In opening now streets
w horever needed by the advance of popula-
tion, but in putting old ones in good condi-
tion. There is no other equallj effectivo way
to stimulate the materinL development of
the city.

A Monster Apartment House.
A correspondent gives a description of

what he considers the finest apartment
house in the world. It is located on Fifty-eight- h

and Fifty-nint- h streets and Seventh
avenue, Xew York. It has a frontage on
Central Park. It covers an area 403x200
feet and is nine stories or 157 feet high. It
contains 1S2 apartment suites of from eight
to twelve rooms each. The capitalized
value of tho property is $8,000,000, and the
building was four years in construction.
Rentals range from $200 to $500 a month.
While Pittsburg has nothing of the kind
that will "hold a candlo" to this immense
building, she is "catching on" to the apart-
ment house idea t ery last. All told, there
aro about 30 of them in this city, the largest
being three stories. All are occupied. At
least tw o of four stories will be erected next
year. Others aie under consideration. The
popularity of apartment houses will In-
crease in proportion to tho advancement of
land values. Many think that they Trill In
a few years be a prominent feature of Pitts-
burg home life.

Signs of Prosperity.
Industrial development In tho South seems

to,be keeping pace with that in other parts
of the country. With prosperity all over the
land, there is no reason to find fault with
the business situation. Among tho now en-
terprises Just startedare a $1 010,100 salt com-
pany in Kentucky; an $89,000 contraot for
water woiks engines at Satannab; an $80,000
rolling mill and cotton tie company at Den-iso-

Tex.; an increase of $500,000 in the cap-
ital stock of gas and water woiks companv
at Macon, Gn., for enlargement; a $500,000
phosphate company in Florida; a $50,000
woolen mill company in Texas, and a $100,000
lumber company in tho same state; a $200,003
coal company in AVest "Virginia; a $75 000 im-
provement company at Florence, S. C,
and a $30,000 compuny at Raleigh, X. C; a
$1,000,000 construction company in West Vir-
ginia; a $100,000 improvement company in
Manchester, Vt., one of $50,000 in Basic Citv,
vs., ana one ct sho.uou in ironist me, ity.; ?&,- -

000 water works in Brunswick, Md., nnd a
$25,000 cottonseed oil mill company in Texas.

Business Sews and Gossip.
An offer of $B,000 a foot front has been

mado for a piece of downtown business
property.

Judging from the push and bustle on the
streets business is picking up all along the
line. Everybody is satisfied except the con-
stitutional grumblers.

Mr. G. W. Lang, of Black & Baird, says
Ellwood is flourishing' like a green bay tree.
.Enters are there from all quarters.

Theie was a renewal yesterday of tho old
mmor of tho probable reorganization of tho
Pittsburg and West End Railway Company,
and the adoption of electricityns the motive
power. There may bo truth in the story
after all.

The carpenters strike put a stop for this
year to the building of GO houses by
Senator Fllnn in the Twenty.third ward.
They will materialize next season.

Tho electric light plant between Wilkins-bnigan- d

Edgewood will soon bo ready for
business.

There aro ICO reputable building and loan
associations in Pit.eburg helping people to
acquire homes. Tins is work.

Tho wueat harvest in Xcbraska is prac-
tically completed, and the yield of the State
will reach 30,000,000 bushels.

Tho Great Xorthern Railroad Company
has made a cut in all classes of freight rates
from 1 to 12 cents per 100 pounds between
Boston nnd St. Paul.

Elcctncscilp was offered at 72 vestorday,
Birmingham Traction at 19 and Manchester
at S

Movements in Realty.
J. E. Glass sold for John Wesley lots X03.

24, 25, 20 and 27 in Alliquippa place plan for
$3,300.

Thomas McCaffrey sold for Georgo "W.
Monroe to Parke Bros. & Co , Limited, a
property fronting on Railroad street, be-
tween Twenty-nint-h and Thirtieth streets,
Ttwelth ward, lot 21x60 feet, with two brick
buildings, for $3,000 cash; for John Carson to
tnesamo firm two lots, 24x120 feet each,
fronting on Railroad street, for $4,000 cash,
and for Joseph Hoevler to Z. Wainriglit &
Co., a lot 40137 feet, fronting on Charl otte,
near Thirty-fift- h street, Fifteenth ward, for
$3,427 75 cash.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold two more lots,
50x150 each, on Grant avenue, in tho Watson

Eist Bellevue, Pittsburg, Ft.
"Wayne and' Chicago Rallroid, for Il,C00.
The purchaser is a prominent Federal street
business man. who will improve the prop-
erty by a handsome residence.

Iflacki Baiid sold to J. W. Bungcrtalot
on Xorth street, Wilklnsburg, 23x132 teet, for
$000.

K. G. Bailoy sold to John E. Wills lot Xo. 7,
in the Boyle plan. Tenth ward, Allegheny,
25 feet on Harrison street by 136 feet to a

alley, lor $750.
Peter Shields sold for the SchenleyPark

Land Company to Joseph Ward a lot In their
plan on Haldane street, 25x100 feet, for $400.
Also to C. W. Fox :. lot 111 said plan, 25x103
feet, on Lt dla street, for$4C0.

James V. Drape A Co. sold 20 lots in the
plan of Munhall Terrace, near Homestead,
at prices ranging from $303 to si 0 cachr nlso
three houses and lots 111 the city and East
End, lots nhout 22x103 feet each, for $7,100;
alsoa manufacturing site, about 100x303 feet,
foi $12,030.

M. 1". Hippie & Co. 6old another lot to John
B. Hay in city View plan, Allegheny, for
$300.

Tlio Building Record.
Permits for the following improvements

were issued yesterday:
Schauerhammer & Davis, two brick two-stor-y

dwellings, on Colw.,11 street. Eleventh ward: cost,
fl.COJ. Mr. Mirj McGlntv, frame addition to
dwelling, oa Natchez street. Thirty-secon- d ward;
cost. 825. Stanislaus Iledrlersth, frame one-sto-ry

dwelling, on Spruce street, Twenty-sevent- h ward;
cost, $325. Joseph Stuckhouse. frame two-sto-

dwelling, on lioggs street, Thlrtj -- second ward;
cost, 41.200. ileknW. Jenkins, frame one-sto-

shop, blaster aud Gtnesta streets. Twenty-thir- d
ward; cost, $50. Second Avenue Passenger Rall-wa- v

Company, p wcr huuc on Second avenue,
Fuiirtcciitn tvnid: cost. $1,900. Mrs. Hannah
Leech, two brick two-sto- rv dwellings, on

Seventeenth ward: cost, 3,500 J. B.
11IU. sir frame two-sto- dwellings, on Lytle
strct. Twcntj-thlr- d ward; cost. u. WO. Mrs. M.
Tliouiib--, frame two-sto- rt dwelling, oa Bower
Etreet, Twentj --first ward: cost, fJOO.

HOME FUNDS.

Cash Market Unchanged, but In Good
" Shado for the Season.

Tho local money market yesterday was
steady and unchanged, with a good midsum-
mer demand, a libeiul supply of loanable

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

funds and rates on the basis of 67 on all
classes of loans, more or less being excep-
tional. Exchsrsg; and currency were about
even, but the lavocr was somewhat scarce.
Bank clearings were $1,924,100 12 and balances
$2S8,4S6 14.

At Xew York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from IJ4S4 per cent, last loan
8, closed offered at 2. "Prime mercantile

5&7K. Sterling exohungo quiet andSapor, $4 b4 for v bills aud $4 S3 for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s reg U6 Northern Pac. Ists..ll4,

do 4s coup llBJi do do 2ni.rn
do 4Ms reg lOOJJ Northw'rn Consols.131
do 4)sscoup lOOJi do Debentures 5s.

Pacific s of '95 110 Oregon A Trans. 6s..
Loul6lanastampea4s 84 St. h.& Iron M. Gen
Missouri fis 5s.: .
Tenn., new set, 6s, .102 St. L. & San Fran

do do 5s. .1(10 Gen. M
do do 2s, . 69 St. l'anl Consols

Canada So. 2nds.... . 95l St Paul, Chlc.iPac.
Cen. Pacificists ... .105 lsts " -
Den. & It. G. lsts.. .115 Tev. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s. .. 77 Kcts " 3
D. & R. G. West lsts TM Tex. Pac. R. G. Tr.
Erie 2nds 76'( Kcts I7(
M., K.&.T. GenCs.. 3ss Union Pacific lsts. ..106V,

do do 5s.. West Shore 99'
Mutual Union Gs 100 Klo Grande lsts i4
X. J. C Int. Cert....lC3M

Bank Clearings.
Xew York Bank clearings, $87,210,934; bal-a- n

ccs $4 12 225
Boston Bank clearings, $12,133,7111: bal-

ances, $1,127,613. Kate for monev, 5?6 per
cent. Exchange on Xew Yoik, 520c dis-
count.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $8,023,953;
balances, $1,331 004. Money. 4 per cent.

Baltimorv Bank clearings $1,936,490; bal-
ances, $240,700. Kate, fi per cent.

St. Loris Clearings, $3 4S0,2C): balances,
$472,486. Monev, 73 per cent. Exchange on
Xew York sold at uar.

Mrtirnis Clearings, $171,158; balances,
$62 010.

Xrw Orleans Cleaiings, $752,130. ew
York etchango 60c; comnicici.il pir.

Chicago Xew York exchauze dull nt 50c
discount. Bank clearings, $13,096,000.
Money unchanged at 0 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

CIRCULAR TO SWITCn AND SIGNAL
COMPANY STOCKHOLDEltS.

They Are Asked to Ratiry tho Sale of tho
Garrison Alley Property A Littlo Boom
in Philadelphia Gas Duquesno Traction
Takes a Tumble.

There was considerable vigor in stock
circles yesterday more in feelimr, perhaps,
than figures, though, with one or two ex-

ceptions, these had an upward inclination.
Sales were 220 shares of La Noria, Duquesne
Traction and Philadelphia Gas.

Tho latter was the feature of the day. Tho
lively biddings showed there wore plenty of
orders for it. It was offered very sparingly,
which whetted the appetites of buyers. It
sold up Jg from the opening and closed J

better. Orders out for it are said to bo all
local, showing that people in a position to
know the facts are satisfied with the con-
dition and prospects of tho company.

The following circular has been issued
nnd mailed by the Union bw itch and Signal
Company to the stockholders; "The board
of directors respectfully represent to tho
stockholders of this company that it is
greatly to their interest that the salo here-
tofore" mado to tho Westinghouse Electric
Company of its property, known as the Gar-
rison alley property, shall bo ratified and
consummated, there still remaining in tho
hands of tho electric company a large
amount of the pui chase money due and un-
paid, which tho interests of this company
require the payment of." Proxies and
powers of attorney are requested to sign
such resolutions as may be adopted. The
meeting for tills purpose w ill bo held at the
company's office, in Swissvale, on Wednes-
day, September 16, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Duqesne Traction lost more ot its grip,
selling down to 13K, the lowest sinco it has
been traded in. This was probably due to
reports that the company is making very
little monej, if any. Though, in the absence
of a statement, how this could be ascertained
is something of a puzzle. The bears must
stay up ot nights to watch the cars.
Citizens' Traction was another weak
brothel, declining to 03 bid at tho last call.
Pleasant Valley improved a fraction.

Luster was as sensitive as usual. Almost
every breeze from the Southwest affeots it.
Yesterday was a good day for lt, there being
considerable inquiry to whico there was no
response. The close showed a gain of on
the opening price. Xews from the mine was
favorable. Switch and Signal was a trifle
atronarer. Electric received no attention.
Airbrake weakened a small fraction at the 1

lust call. Sales were:
First call 10 La Xoria at SOc, GO Duquesne

Traction at 13U. 60 Philadelphia Gas afrlL -
Second call Xo sales.
Third call 10 Philadelphia Gas at 11, 80 at

UK. 10 at 1U.
Bids nnd asking prices at ouch call are

FIRST 6FCO-V- THIRD
CALL CALL CALLBAB A B A

3T0 410
70 70 ........ 6S

93
.... 160 153

103
130

172-- i

:::: "'; ..'.? :::.' :::: ""sk
'i6's""iiH "ioV'ii "ii-- , nf17.... 17H.... 17M....
lh'A .... 15Ji 1SH 131 17

65 63 64M
22 23 22 23 22M 23
KH
10

35 S 3M S
30 40
12 Wi 11 V2 12 12

"m 8 "Tii"'i "7H'"i
ioo.... vnj 102 loo)....

EXCHANGE
STOCK.

p. r. S. .1 M. Ex
Arseual Hank .... ..,1 V, 1,U

Com.Nat'llrnk.
F. T. &T. Vo ....
I.tbertt Isat, B..
Mong. Xat. B..
German. .. All
It. E. I.. X 1". Co.
Chtr. V. Gas Co
P. It.G. A. P. Co
Philadelphia Co

heel'flr Gas Co.
Central Traction
(. Itlzeiis'Tractioi.
Pleasant Valley..
Ciartlers Ky
Point Bridge....
Hidalgo Mlu. Co
La?orla Min.Cc
Lii6ter5ItnlngCc
bllvertonMIn. Cr,
U11. s. & S Co.
W est. Air B. Co.

At Xew York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 208,195 shares, including Atchi-
son, 15,810. Chicago Gas, 3,280: Delaware,
Lackawana and Western, G820; Louisville
nnd Xashville, 37,730: Missouri Pacific, 11,150;
Xorthern Pacific, preferred, 13,630; St. Paul,
20,110; Union Pacific, 23,435.

LOUISVILLE THE LEADER,

THE UNION PACIFIC LOSES ITS GRIP
ON THE MARKET.

Stocks Gradually Gather Strength, the Few
"Weak Issues Being Left to Themselves
London Selling of the Leading Shares-West- ern

Buyers in the Market.
New York, Aug. 14 The stock market hes-

itated for some time but gradnally
gathered strength while broadening out con-
siderably. The Grangers and Western stocks
in general, however, monopolized all the in-

terest in the market, and one of the most en-
couraging signs of the times is tho appear-ancoo- f

the "Western operators in the mar-
ket as bivjets of their favorite stocks, al-

though none of them ntprescnt aie specially
piomincnt in the dealings, tho operations
being well distributed over the list.

Union Pacific was stUl less piominentin
the dealings nnd, being linnly held 111

the neighborhood ot 35, the inference is that
its pioinineuce tor the tlmo being and its
deterient effect upon the speculation is
over for the present. Louisville was tho
leader dunng inobt of the day, and while
there was considerable buying or it to cover
shorts London was a seller, and it was
heavy to weak nt first, though later recot er-in- g

somewhat. The London selling in this
stock may be moio apparent than real, aud
the disposition in the street is to attnbuto
its comparative weakness to the marketing
ot a portion of the new stock, which is bu-
llet ed to be ratliei a difficult task.

2o change was seen in tho tenor of tho
crop advices, and tho movement 01 the
grain maiket, together with tho heavy

entourage a glowing bullish feeling,
especially on the Grangers, and any stock
which dot clops special weakness is apt to
be lert to itself, while tho flrnmess ot tho
general list remains umlistuibod. Less tulk
is heatd about Union Pacific affairs, and the
street is content to await tho action to be
taken next Tuesday at the meeting ol di-

rectors appointed lor that time.
The Yillaid stocks y became promi-

nent for sti ength, and Xortiieni Pacific pre-
ferred scored a handsome gain lor the day,
notwithstanding that the statement show ed
a loss in earnings. One explanation of the
upnaid tnotement, however, is made on the
hypothesis that the company is buying tho
stock with the piococds ot tho land sales.
Tho market finally closed dull but firm to
stioug at nbout the highest figures. The
transactions loo"t up 205,300 listed.

Railroad boncU show ed a moderate volnmo
of business, but the Atchison incomes were
again prominently actite, and furnished
$161,01.0 out a total day's business of $717,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the 2t cw York stock Evcnange yesterday.
Corrected dally for Till. Dispatch by Wuitnet &
STiPUKs SON, oldest rittsburg 111 embers ofthe New
York stock, exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

American Cotton Oil 20 k
American Cotton Oil. pfd.' 39.
Am. susar Refining Co... 731
Am. S. iteiluing Co., pld.

b ? Q

f 3 II,
a 2

20V 20J 20X
aU as &
W. 78'. 789"

SATURDAY. AUGUST' 15,

Atch.. Top. S. F S3'i 24X1 33 Ja 34
Canadian Pacific S2
Canada Southern "ii'i
Central of Xew Jersey ma Ultt 111 'iivi
Chesapeake and Ohio 1G lGii 16 w,i
C. &., lstpfd 47 1J 48J4 404
C. & O., 2d pfd 23
Cbicigo Gas Trust 43 45fi 45)J
C., Bur. A Qulncy 85 87X 85f 80'i
C., Mil. A St. Paul b 65 63 64H
C.. Mil. t. Paul. pref.. 112
C.. Rock Island &P 78 '75' 'ii'i 74
C.. St. P. St. & O 24
p.. St. P. M. JtCpref... 79
C. ,t Northwestern iogs; 106M 1065f
C. & Northwestern, pref... 135 K5 134 J34
p.. a, cai 01 62 61 filM
Co. Coal A Iron 30 30 30 30
Co A Hocking Val 24Vi 24S 21'i 24U
Del., Lack. A West 131"$! 135j 134) 135j

Del. A Hudson 127
K T. Vt.AGa "Hi "si n
Illinois Central siH
Lake Trie & West "iTsi "l3'4 13 n4
Lake Trie A Wst.. pref .. 5S 58', 53 m
Lake Shore 4 M.S.... lOO'J llC'i 11051;

Louisville A Nashville 67 6j's mi
Michigan Central 91
Mobile A Ohio 391,
Missouri Pacific (711 03'4 67 M

Cordige Co Sl"i 91,'f 90V 91

National Cordage Co., pfd 13

Rational Lead 'irost, 15 15M 15S 1V4
Jcw York Central mi
J. Y.. C. A st. Lonls 'ivi "iw 11

h- - . C. i. St. L.. 1st pftl. 65
Ji- - Y., C. A St. L . 2d 24

.. Y., L. E. A W J.... 19 19 lVi
J.Y.. I,. E AW., pfd.... 501f 51

311, 3V4 31M M
X.Y., O. AW 15 15)4 15 15J4

Norfolk A Western 11
JtorrolK A Western, pref.. 4
North American Co 13" 14 13M 1356
Northern Pacific 2254 23'4" SI1 23
Jiorthern Failfic. pref..... U. 64 6i; Wi
OhloAMUslsilppi 16
Oregon Improvement 23
Pailflc Mill 32 32 31 H 32
l'co.. Dec. A Fvansvllle.. 17
Philadelphia A lit ading... 2s: 28H
P'e.. dr.. ("hiz. A M. I... 14

P'g..Cln..Chi.ASt.L. prefi
1 mimnti cnr.... ISO
lFIltl,innH . - 1, Tl ll's 11 11 11

Richmond A W.'l'.T.. pref 02 54 52 tzx
t. .tiinn. A Man., 104'4

Tevis Pacific j;" jj" l'j" 12
Union Pacific a' v,4
"Wabash W lo's
T ahaih, pref 23') 23
Western Union 79h 80' ( 797a 50
W hoellnu A L. T. 3114 31ii 31H 3111"

Wheeling A L. K., pref. 72J4

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop Z Calumet A Hecla ....250
Boston A Albany ...201 trinklln 154

Do Maine 175 Huron 75
Chi.. Bur. A Qnlncv 86V Kearsaree 10
Vltchliure K. it 6SJ Osceola 55
Flint A Pi re M. pref 63 Qulnct
Mass. Cfntral lfiK s inta Fe Copper.. .. 45
Mcr. Cen. com lS Tamarack ..152
It. Y. & N. Eng 35 Annlston Land Co.. tj

Do7s 118 San Dlcgo Land Co.. 17
Old Colony ,,1S4 191 J.UU I. IHU lA.. 1.3Rutland common.... 3 Bell Telephone ISO

llopref. 70 kamson Stores 19
Wis. Cen. com 13 Water Power 2M
AlloupzMIn.Co.ncw l'j Cent. Mining Wi
Atlantic 13 New Eng. Tel. A Tel 4J
Boston A Mont 42 Butte A Boston Cop. 14K

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations or Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. Xo. 67
Fourth avenue, members ot Xew York Stock Ex--
ennuge:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad . 49 CO

Reading . UH 14K
llufialo. VcwYorkAPhlla..., . 6H
i.ehlcli Vallev , 47
Northern Pacific . 23
Northern Pacific, preferred.., . 6.1S

Lehigh Xatlgatlon . 46'4

Electric Stocks.
SPPCIAL TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH.

BosTOf, Aug. 14 Electric stock quotations
hero y weic:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co.. pref....$ .... $50 87H
Thompon-Honsto- n Flectric Co 40 12'4 40 25
Thomson-Housto- n Electrlo Co.pfd. 24 50 24 75
Ft. Wayne Electrlo Co II 50 11 75
Detroit Electric 8 50 1)00

Mining Stock Quo'ations.
New York, Aug. 14. Alice, 175; Aspen,

300; Crown Point, 155; Dendwood T, 125; Eu-
reka Consolidated, 310: Gould and Curry,
150: nnle and Xorcross, 150: Homestake, 1100
Horn Silver, 335; Iron Silver. 100: Mexican,
250; Ontario, 3701: Ophir, 350; Occidental,
100; Plymouth, 190: Potosl, 375: Savage, 150;
Sierra Itovada. 200; Standaid, 115; Union
Consolidated, 226; Yellow Jackot, 120.

THE MARKET BASKET.

Emits and Vegetables Lower Than for
Years Butter Higher.

Supply of fraits and vegetables is as it was
a week ngo, far in excess of demand, and
drift of markets is steadily downward.
There has been no time in the past decade
when prices were lower in lines of farm and
garden products than they aro at tho present
time. Cabbage, tomatoes and roasting cars
are dull and slow at the lowest prices
reached this season. Market gardeners re-
port that it is haidly worth while to bring
cabbage to tho market, as prices are so low
and demand so light that there is next to
nothing in it.

In fruit lines there is the same complaint
on the part of pioducers ns in vegetable
lines. Markets ato overstocked with
peaches nnd melons, and as regards ripe
stock, prices aro merely nominal. Tropical
Irults of all kinds, with the exception of
lemons, have been very dull and slow for a
week or two past. Bananns have sold as low
ns 40c per bnnch since tho first of tho week.
Under tho Influence of hot weather lemons
are firm, with a tendency to higher prices.

Dairy products show an upward tendency
this week, and our prices of choice butter
bavo been advanced in accordance with the
facts. On the other hnnd, eggs have tended
downward, supply being in excess of de-
mand.

At the fish and meat stalls trado is re-
ported quiet, as is the lulo at this season of
the year.

Florists also repoit slow trade, there being
little demand excepting for funerals.

Meats Best cuts of tenderloin steaks, 25c per
lb.; sirloin, 1920c: standing rib roast. 1820c;
chuck roast a, 12c ; corned beef, 810c per lb. : spring
lamb. 25c; leg or mutton, 12c for hind quarter and
8c for fore quarter: loin of mutton. 15c; lamb chops,
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per lb.; teal roasts, 12j
15c per lb., and cutlets, 20c. Pork chops, 12!4c ana
steaks, 10c, an advance of 2c per lb. on rates which
have prevailed for some months past.

Vegetables akd Fruit Cabbage, 5c: pota-
toes, 10c per half peck; roasting ears, 2U25o a
dozen; green beans, 10c a hair peck; wax bean,
10c a quarter peck: squash, Sc apiece; bananas. 153
20c a dozen; carrots, 5c a bunch; tomatoes, 15c a
quarter peck; peas, 2c per half peck; lemons, 25

30c per dozen; oranges, 2540c: lettuce. 6c per
bunch: beets, ibnnchesfor 10c: radlshes.5c a bunch:
cucumber, t for 10c; eggplants, 1015c; new home
grown celery, 5c a bunch; watermelons, 15S)30c
apiece; cantaloupes, 1020c apiece; home-grow- n

cauliflower. intake apiece; oucKDernes, lxmidc a
box; huckleberries, luc a quart: apples. 1012ca
half peck; grapes, 10c per pound; peaches, 15c a
half pet k.

BUTTl.lt AND Eoor Good creamerv. 232Ic per
lb; fancv brands. 2027o; choice country rolls. 20c;
good cooking butter. 14c; fresh eggs, 18c per dozen.Poultry Dressed chickens, 12 to 13c per lb;
ducks, 13c to 15c per tb: turketg, 16c.

1 IS- H- Following are the articles In this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; Cal-
ifornia salmon, 3j to 40c per pound; white fish, 12H
to 15c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c; Spanish mackerel.
aie per pouuu; oiueusii, lac; uauoui, 41c; rocK oass,
uc
20
Ion
scallcn
pound; soft shell crabs, SI CO to f I 50 a dozen ;lrogs,
8? OO tn V .tO fi rtftTP,i, rlntnc HI ?.t A irllin.

I I.owrR6 La France, Jl 25 per dozen; Mcrmets,
$1 2o per dozen; Brides, $1 2i per dozen; yellow and
white roses, $1 00 per dozen: tBenuetts, $100 per
doen; carnations, 5cpcr dozen; Duchess of Al-
bany, fl 25 per dozen: heliotrope, 50c per dozen:
Harrisil, c each: hostes, $1 2-- a. dozen; pansles,
25c: water Ultes. 25c a dozen; sweet pets, 10c a
doien; Senator Woottcn roses, $1 25 a dozen.

Wool Markets.
Philadelphi t Wool market quiet; prices

steady and unchanged.
Xew York Wool quiet and steady; do-

mestic fleece, S0gS7c: pulled, 2S34.c; lexas,
1721c.

St. Locis Wool Receipts, 32 580 pounds;
shipments, 49,742 pounds. Tho offerings were
light and there was littlo life to the market.
Unwashed blight medium, 1822c; coarso
braid, ll21c: Tow sandy, lli7c; line light,
1S21; lino heavy, 1218c; tub washed,
choice, 31c; inferior, 25z9c.

Bostoi Tho demand for wool the past
week has been good, and the sales amounted
to 4,077,000 pounds ot all kinds. Territory
wools continue to sell freely, the transac-
tions amounting to l,327,C0O pounds, princi-
pally at COq clean foi fine, 0755o tor fine
medium and 5255 for medium. Oregon and
California w ools have beeu quiet at previous
prices. Sprinz Texas wools were in fair
demand at 18iJ21c. Ohio fleeces were quiet
at29c for X, 31M2c forXXundXXandabove,
and 3c 'lot .to. 1. Some good sales of
Michigan X have been made ut 27c. Xo. 1
combing has sold at 39Q40c for Ohio and
3S39c foi Michigan. Ohio fine drlamo is
selling ut 3435c, and Michigan at 32J33c.
Pulled wools are in good demand, ciioice
supeis selling at 4044c; fair to good supers
at 303Sc, and extras at 22g32e. Australian
wools are firm and in stoidy demand.
Toreigu carpet wools are quiet.

Turpentine Markets.
8avankah Turpentine steady. Rosin

firm at $1 20 1 25.

New York Rosin quiet. Turpentine quiet
and firm at 8637c.

Charleston Turpentine steady at Sic.
Rosin nrm; good strained, $1 15.

Wiimihqtos Spirits of turpentine quiet
at 33c. Rosin dull; strained, $1 05: good
strained. $1 la Tar linn at $1 65. Crude tur-
pentine firm; hard, $1 25; yellow dip and
virgin, $2.10.

"Wash suits at half price. All wash suits
must be sold; price will sell them.

John P. Knable Co., 35 Fifth avenne.

1891.

GLUT OF VEGETABLES.

Farm and Garden Products Cheaper
' Than for Many Tears.

BUTTER FIRM AND EGGS QUIET.

The Upward Movement in Cereal lines
Holds on Its W3y.

WHEAT, EYE AND FLOUK ADVANCING

Office, op PrrrSBrRO Dispatch, )

t Friday, August 14.

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices)
It is many a year since vegetables sold as
low, as they are selling right now. Cabbage
scarely went below 51 per bushel basket any
time last season. Xow it is very dull at 25c
per basket. Tomatoes are weak at about
one-ha- lf the prices which prevailed at the
beginning of the month. Only the choicest
garden stuff can be sold at all in the present
overstocked condition of markets. Fruit
and Vegetable Inspector Kilgore yesterday
condemned 400 watermelons to the garbage
pile. Bananas are very poor stock on ac-
count of the heavy receipts and low prices
of peaches. A carload of bananas was sold
on track ycsteidav for $50, a snm little more
than halt enough to pay freight bills.
Creamery butter of high grade is in very
light sup'ply in this market, and prices are
firm at the sharp adtauce already noted.
Eggs are still quiet.

ArPLEs-a"n5- 0c a busheU 75oai 75 per barrel.
Butter Creamery. Elgin. 2425c: Ohio brands,

2022c: common country butter. 1315c; choice
country rolls, liVZMso.

BEAN'S New York and Michigan pea, $2332 40;
marrow. $2 502 60: Lima beans. S'i$ac.

$1 25 a pail; blackberries.
85c$l 00 a pail, 910c a box ; Concord grapes, 73c
periKtunrt.

Bles wax-323- 5c ? lb for choice; low grade, 22
25e.

Cider Sand refined. ? 50310 00; common, $5 60
(36 00: rrab cider. 812 C013 00? barrel; elder tln-ega- r,

1415r rft gallon.
Cheese Ohio cheese, new, 8!i8Mc: New York

cheese, new. BffMyic; Llmhurger. lurailc: new Wis-
consin Swpltzer, full cream, 13Hc; imported
Sweltzer, 2723c

EGGS 10a17c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern ariifWestern eggs. i5c.

Ffathers Extra live geese. 5758e; No. 1, 433
50c tb: mlted lots, 3Tffi40c 9 b.

HoxirJtew crop white clover, lS20c; Califor-
nia honey. 2Cf 15c "fTIS.

Mtr-r.- - hvriip 7.vau0e & crallon.
MkloVs Cantaloupes, 51 5002 50 a crate; Anne

Arundel melons, fl Co a sugar barrel; watermelons,
?r 001S 00 a hundred.

Peaches 5Ccsi on per basket. $1 ool 25 per
bushel. Pears $2 SOfTH 00 per barrel. 75c?l 00 per
basket. Plums Damson,$l 50 a crate; wild plums,
710c per box.

MAPLE SL-- tR ICC ? lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, V)75c a pair; spring

chickens, 403:50c a pair. Live tnrkevs, 7c g lb.
Dressed Turkeys, 15c lb: ducks, 1213cSlb;
chickens, I2l3c r lb; spring chickens, 14l5c lb.

Tallow country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Frcits Lemons. S3 V(3H 73; fancy,

$5 C05 25; Sorrento oranges, 84 00(3)4 50 a box; Rodl
oranges. 85 506 00: California peaches. $1 502 25
a box: California plums, 81 5022 a box; bananas,
81 2.V5U oO firsts, 91 00 good seconds ft bunch;

SIS 0020 00? 100; California Bart-le- tt

pears, 82 50(?2 75 a box.Vegetables Cabbage, 2530c a bushel basket;
beets, 2535eadozeu: Southern onions. $4.254 50
per barrel; Egyptian onions. 85 00 a basket; south-
ern potatoes, $1 25l 50 per barrel; sweet pota-
toes, 85 00 per barrel: tomatoes, 5075c per bushel;
cucumbers, f! 2j2 50a inrrel: celery, 2030c per
dozon: egg plants. $1 2V&81 75 a bushel basket;
roasted ears, 2Sc$l 00 a basket.

Groceries.
Trade in this line has developed no new

features since our last report. Sugars are
fairly steady at the recon t advance. Coffees
are quiet and unchanged. All canned fruits
nre slow, as compared with a year ago, when
the scarcity of fruits brought strong de-

mands.
GP.EEV Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice Rio, 22J4

23ic; prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rio, 20)i(ai2i;tc:
Old Government Java, 29(3300; Maracalbo. 2527c;
Mocha. 2031c; Santo. 211t25Sc; Caracas, 21,vj
SSKc: La GtiaTra, 25K23jc.

ROASTrD (In papers) standard brands, 24Vc;
high grades, 229'4c; Old Government Java, bulk,
30p3Mc; Maracalbo, 2729c; Santos, 252Uo; v,

joc; choice Rio, 2i : prime Rio, 24c; good
Klo, "23c: ordinary, 3!$21sc.

SPICES (whole) Cloves, lrj16c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 12c: nutmeg, 7580c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. Hc;
Ohio, 120. 7sc: headlight, 150, 7,"ic; waterwhlte.
99c: globe. 1414Mc: elalne. 15c; canardlne. lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10$llc;'puriiy, 14c;olelne,
14c.

MINERS' Oil Xo. 1 winter strained, 4244c
gallon: summer. 3537c: lard oil. 63o8c.

Syrup Corn svrup, 2832c; choice sugar syrap.
37039c; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
3o37c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 41c; choice,
4243e; medium. 3S40c; mixed. 35fflS3c.

Soda in kegs, a)i3Jic: in
H Sfc; assorted packages, 5&6c;sal
soda. In kegs, ljic; do granulated, 2c.

Caxdles 3tar. full weight, 9c;stearine, per set,
8c. parafline. ll12c.

RICE Head Carolina, 6tmc; choice, 6M6c:
Louisiana, 5i'6c.

STARCH Pearl, 40; corn starch, 66c; gloss
starch, 67e.Foreign Frett Laver raisins. $2 25: London
laters, $2 50; Muscatels, $1 75; C'alltornla Musca-
tels, $1 Wl 75; Valencia, 5H2iMfc: Ondara Va-
lencia. 6'i7c; sultana, 10M15C: currants, 5M5)jc;
Turkey prunes, 71,8c: trench prunes, PlOc;
Salonlca prunes. In lb paikiges, 9c; cocoanuts,

1 100. 86 00; almonds, Lan., t lb, 29c: do Irlca,
17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts, nap.. 1314c; Slcilv
filberts. 12c: Smyrna tigs. 1314c; new dates, 3s,(
6c: Brazil nuts, 10c: pecans. 1416c; citron, fl lb,
1713c; lemon peel, 12c lb; orange peel, 12e.

Dried i ruits Apples, sliced. He lb; apples,
etanorated, inane: peaches, evaporated, pared,
2CKT.21C; peaches, California, evaporated, ifnpared,
1310c; cherries, pitted. 23c: cherries, nnpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 23(&21c; blackberries, 6jj
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

SUGARS Cubes, 4Jgc; powdered, 4c; granulated,
4c; coufectloners' A, 4j4"c; soft white, 444c;
t ellow. choice, 3'S'SHc; yellow, good, 3V37ac; j

fair. 33c.Pickles iiedlum, bbls (1,200), 86 00; medium,
half bbls (000). 83 75.

SALT No. 1. ? bbl, $100: No. 1 extra, ?bbl,
81 10; dairy, per bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal. $ bbl,
81 20; Hlgglus' Eureka, sacks, $2 60; Ulgirlns
Lureka. ill 14- - packets, 83 00.

canned tjOODB etanaara peacnes, re 4U(a- ;- j;
2nds, $2 102 25; extra peaches, S2 60J&2 70; pie

$1 5C1 60; finest corn, $1 251 50; Hid.
o. corn, $1 0urg)l 15; red cherries. $1 2l1 30; Lima

beans, 81 35; soaked do, SOc; string uo, 76(3)800
marrowfat Dens. $1 103)1 25: eoaked neas. 65&75C
pineapples, 1 501 60; Bahama do, 82 55: damson
plums, 81 10; greengages. 81 50; eggprams. $1 90;
California apricots, $2 002 50; Culliornia pears,
82 2o2 40; do greengages, $1 90; do eggplums.
$1 90; extra w lilfe cherries, $2 85; raspberries, $1 10

1 20; strawberries. 81 131 2D; gooseberries, $1 10
1 15; tomatoes. 93c81 Ou: saljnon, $1 30G

180: blackberries. 80c: succotash, lb cans, soaked,
SOc; do green, lb cans. $1 2S1 60; corn beef,
cans. $2 yftai 25; lb cans, $1 39; baked beans,
(1 401 50: lobsters, lb cans, S215; mackerel. lb

cans, boiled. 1 50; sardines, domestic, ,s. 84 20
4 50; ks. 87 00; sardines. Imported. Ms, $11 50L2 SO;
sardines. Imported, 'As. $18 00; sardines, mustard,
84 50; sardines, SDlceU. $1 23. '

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 820 00
bbl; extra 2to. 1 do mess, $23 50; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. 824 00; Jo. 2 shore mackerek 822 00;
large 3s, $20 Q0. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c p lb:
do medium George's cod, 5c: do large, 7c; boneless
hakes. In strips, oc; George's cod. in blocks, 6K
75SC Herring Ronnd shore, 85 50 ?l bbl: split,
86 50; lake, $3 25 ? 100-!- b bbl. Wh'te fish, 87 00
100-I- b half bbl. Lake trout. $5 50 a half bbl. Fin-
nan haddles, 10c tS lb. Iceland halibut. 12c V, lb.
Plckerck hairbbl, $4 00: quarter bbl, 61 60. Hol-
land herring, 75c. Walkoff herring, 90c.

OAT3IEAL-- 87 507 75 IB bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sale on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

sample oats. 40c; 1 car No. '2 red wheat, $1,
5 days. Receipts as bulletined, 24cars, as
follows: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne nnd Chi-
cago Railway, 11 care of oats, 3 of rye, 4 of
flour, 2 of bran, lof hay. By Pittsburg, Cin-

cinnati nnd St. Louis, 1 car of oats, 1 of
corn, 1 of wheat. The tone of cereal markets
is stronger than at last reports. Wheat has
again advanced, as is etident from the sale
at $1 per bushel. Flour is firm at tho ad-
vance noted in Friday's DiSPATcn. Bye has
nlso joined In the upward movement. Prices
are quoted higher in this line In Chicago
than here. Corn and mlllfeed are fairly
steady at quotations, while hay and oats are
quiet. .

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

"Wheat-N- o. 2 red. SIOOSU 01: Xo. 3 red, 9.j96c.
CORN" No. 1 1 ellow shelf. OS'sflKSc; No. 2 yellow

shell, 086.35C:liigh mlted. IXjiGmc; mixed shell,
60'iffi67e; 2to.2 yellow ear,63slBi;,lilgh mixed ear,
67(63c; mlted ear, 6767ic.

Oats o. 1 oats. .ti'i'Cc; Ito. 2whlte,3sJ"i23c:
extra. No. 3 oats. J8a3'ic;iniTed oats, 3g.i,-c-.

lli. Xo. I l'elinsvitauia anu uhiw, iaoe.

SDrir
85 S5&5 50; clear winter, 84 50 I 75; straight 2iX2t2C

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings, 823 0023 50
?l ton; 2o. 2 white middlings, 821 Sma22 00; brown
middlings, $19 O320 00; winter wheat bran, $14 50

15 00.
Hay Baled timothy, choice. 812 50f$13 00; No. 1,

$1150(312 00; No. 2 do, $10 OO'ttlO 50; clover har,
83 60A9 JO: loo-- c from wagon. $11 005014 00, accord-lu- g

to quality: new loose hay, $11 U01Z oo; pack-lu- g

hat, $3 joSa 00.
STRAW-O- ats, $7 257 00; wheat and rye, $7 253

7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar cared hams, large I 11J$
Sugar cured hams, medium llj
Sugar cured hams, small 12
Sugar cured California hams 83(
Sugarcuredb. bacon lo
Extra family bacon, per pound lo
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, mealcm 12
faugar cured shoulders 74f
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8M
Sugar cured bacon shoulders 7)4
Sugar cured drv salt shoulders 634
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beer, sets 12
Sugar cured U. beer, flats 11

Bacon, clear aides 9
Bacon, clear bellies Vi
Dry salt rlear sides, b average 7
Dry salt clear sides, b average. J1!
Mess pork, heaw 13 UU

Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined. In tierces fiLard, refined, in half barrels
Lard, refined, eo-l-b tubs
Lard, refined. 2Mb palls 7
Lard, refined, to-l- b tin cans
Lard, refined, lb tin palls
Lard, refined, lb tin palls
Lard, refined, 10-- lb tra palls

WHEAT $1.00 A BUSHEL.

That Figure Reached Near the Close of
the Session Hulls Hall the News with a
Mighty Shout The Market StiU Excited
and Nervous.

CHICAGO This was another wild day in
the wheat pit. Prices went up and down
over a very wride rango without any appar-
ently sufficient cause, and both bulls and
bears were alternately on the gridiron,
though tho advocates of higher prices Jiad
the best of the situation and improved their
opportunities to the extent of ultimately
carrying prices to a point ta above the
closing figures yesterday, and the close was
44c higher.

The bnlls' long-delaye-d prediction of
dollar wheat was finally verified, and they
hailed the big round figure with a mighty
shout. This occurred close to the end of the
session. It was the culmination of a rapid
advance of 2Jc. No effort was mado to put
it higher, and it was doubtless put to that
figure for Its moral effect.

There were "various bits of sensational
news chiefly of a bull character, but the con-er- a

1 belief that the market is in the hands of
a clique of heavy operators was the leading
cause of the extreme nervousness. Each
side wns qnlck to take alarm at tho first sign
of danzer and run to cover. The market was
wildly unsettled nt the opening, with the
bull sentinienttrampant, A nervous, appre-
hensive feeling pervaded the crowd. There
wero indefinite rumors or trouble brewing
abroad which might result in war, and
cables brought news or strong and higher
prices abroad, with domestic markets all
nervous and strong, Xew York and St. Louis
in the lead.

Private warehouses had large buying or-
ders and there was little or no whoat for
sale. The local shorts who had sold so
heavily j esterday when tho bottom seemed
out of the market were thoroughly alarmed
and bougnt frantically. Under these condi-
tions tho opening was fairly wild, and De-
cember sold nt 9jK93o, all within two min-
utes from tho-riis- t stroke of 'the opening
bell, against 95cas the closing figure yes-
terday.

For a time the feeling was strong, but
there came free selling against calls and
liberal realizing on long wheat, and there
was a lag In the market. Later the Xew
York cllaue was thought to be sellinc. This
stampeded the local bulls. There was some-
thing of a race to see which party could
unload first, and there was an irregular and
nervous drop to 97Jc. The market reacted
to 01o and was comparatively steady and
quiet at 97KWK until the'afternoon. Then
suddenly the crowd was seized with a buy-
ing fever, and amid the wildest excitement
the price was advanced to $L It sagged to
JjjC, but closed strong at 91c.

Late advices represented foreigners as
free sellers in Xew York, and cable offers
last night were not accepted. Export clear-
ances were light. The weather in the wheat
belt was fine. The crops of 3Iinnesota and
South Dakota wero reported nearly all
secured, and threshing showing big yields.
Late cables to the Board of Trade report
Berlin 2c per bushel higher, Paris easier
on near and highor on long futures. A dis- -

was received saying that Portugal
ad prohibited the importation of wheat

from September 1 until the native wheat is
consumed.

Com was strong but unsottled, though not
showing as much strength as wheat. Shorts
were nervous over the advance in the wheat
pit, but it was difficult to buy owing to tho
scarcity of offerings. September opened at
68c to 59, and sold quickly to59K59c.
Tnen on freer selling and the lec-u- p in the
wheat boom it fell to 69;. then rose to 59p,
bnt broke eventually to 5SJc and reacted to
59c. Late, in the session, when wheat went
soaring, corn touched 63c but closed at 63c.

.Trade was on a moderate scale, and there
was little in the way of news or individual
operations to affect the price.

Oats were steady to strong during most of
tho day, fluctuating within a range of 27
230.

itye was still strong and excited, SeDtem-bc- r
selling to and closing at 90c.

Provisions wero quiet but firm. Pork for
September delivery kept between $9 800 93
till wheat soared near tbe close, when pork
jumped to $10 12 and closed at $10 10.

The leading lutnres ranged as follows, 03
reported by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 8lxth
street, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
Articles. ing. est. est. Ing.

WnEAT No. 2.
August 99 $1 00 97Jff 99

97 9S 95! 98
December 89 1 00 96 99ft

CORN-- NO. 2.
August em evi em m
September 59 60 684( WM
Oetobcr ii'i UH 55J 56)4

Oats Xo. 2.
Angnst 281 28!1 23 28
September '23'i 2H'4 27V 28
Mar Zl!i 31, 31)4 31

Mess pork.
September 1 0 85 $10 124 $9 f0 $10 10
October 10 00 10 25 9 97 lu 22)5

Lard.
September. 6 55 6 60 6 324 6 60
October 6 67H G 72H 6 65 6 70

short Ribs.
September. 6 62S 6 65 6 57 6 65
October 6 724 0 77,M 6 70 6 77i

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Arm anil unchanged: Xo. 2 spring wheat,
99c; So. 3 spring wheat, 94c: Xo.
2 red. $1 00; Xo. 2 corn, 62c: Xo. 2 oats,
2S2SKo; No. 2 white, S0V32Jc; Xo. 3 white,
29Q31c; Xo. 2 rye, 91c; Xo. 2 barley
nominal; Xo. 3 nominal: No. 4 nominal;
No. 1 flaxseed, $1 01: prime timothy seed,
$1 23; mess pork, per bbl, $10 0510 10;
lard, per 100 fts. $6 CO; short rib sides
(loose), $3 606 65; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), $620625; short clear sides (boxed),
$7 207 SO. Whisky, distillers' finished goods,
per gallon. $1 17. Sugar unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- the but-
ter market .was steady and unchanged.
Eggs, 1415c

NEW YORK Flour stronger, active and
in demnnd; advance asked checking busi-
ness. Wheat Spot market unsettled and
higher; active demand for export: advance
checking business: Xo. 2 red, $1 OGVgl 08 in
elevator; $1 071 0! afloat: $1 07?il lOJf
f. o. b.; Xo. 3 red, $1 01;1 05, ungraded
red, $1 0451 17k; Xo. 1 Xorthern, to
arrive, $1 11 17; Xo. 1 hard to arrive.
$1 201 0; Xo 2 Chicago, 1 14; Xo. 2
Milwaukee, $1 121 12. Options excited
and active; early 22c up on higher
cables and foreign crop reports, manipu-
lation at the West; liberal covering of shorts
and discussions in Germany demanding
rednction of duty: afterward on realizing a
declino or ?5c, but quickly reacting and
selling up 2&ig3o through the continued full
export purchases and fright among tho
shorts, closing fevensh at33Kc over yes-
terday: Xo. 2, red August. l liGl-1- OSJi,
closing at$l 08: September, $1 051 0
closing at $1 07; October, $1 061 08i2, clos-
ing at $108; November, $107.il 09 clos-
ing at $1 03: December, l 01 10, clos-
ing at $109; January, $1091 11, closing at
$1 11; May $1 121 15,' closing at $1 14.
Rye excited and advancing; Western, Sep-
tember dellvery,$105;State,$106l 07. Corn-S- pot

market higher, scarce, falrdemand;Xo.
2, 7076c elevator, 77c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 7677c; options advanced l2c;
declined lc: reacted lc, closing
strong ana more active through the wheat
situation; August, 7272c, closing at 72c;
September. 6869c, closing at 6Jc; Oc-

tober, C667c, closing nt67c; December,
5758Jic, closing nt 53c. Oats Spot market
6c lower, moderately active; options dull,
lower, weak; August, 34543.'c, closing at

snot
&33c; white do, 4355c; Nrf.2 Chicago, 38i9c;
Hav quiet and firm. Hops dull and easy.
Tallow esy and dull. Eggs quiet and
nbout steady; Western, 1616c. Hides Arm
nnd in better demand. Pork dull and easy;
old mess, $10 2511 CO; new mess, $11 75
12 25; extra prime, $10 5011 00. Cut meats
dull and steady. Middles quiet and firm;
short clear, September, $G 92. Lard dull
steady; Western steam, $6 87J 87; Septem-
ber. SS 826 S3, closing at $C S3; October,
$6 926 94, closing at $6 95; December, $7 15.
Butter in moderate demand and firm;
Western dairy, 1215c; da creamery, 16

20c; do factory, 12llc; Elgin, 20c. Cheeso
strong and in demand; Western, 57o;part skims, 36c.

PHILADELPHIA Flour ruled firm, but
little doing.as buyei s generally aro unwilling
to meet views of holders. Wheat very strong
and advanced lc; good inquiry from ship-
pers but the advance restricted business;
steamer Xo. 2 red, $1 021 03: Xo. 2 red,
spot, $1 06; Xo. 2 red, August, $1 061 06VJ:
September, $10ftl 0.1; October, $1 Obl 07;
Xovember, $1 071 07. Corn advanced o
under light offerings and stronger report!
from other rain centers, but demand lim-

ited to few car lots to satisfy current local
trade wants; Xo. 2 mixed, In grain depot,
73c; No. 2 yellow, in do 74c: Xo. 2 mixed
August, 7271c: September, C97oc;
October, 67&&c; Xovember, .&67c.
Oats Spot scarce andSc higher; futures uull
and lower; old ungraded white. 53c; old No.
2 white, 02c; new do, 0255o; No. 2 white,
Angnst, 3S33c: September, 3738c; Oc-

tober, 35s6c; November, 3637c. Butter
firm and in fnir demandr Pennsylvania
creamery, extra, 20c. Eggs steady; Pennsyl-
vania firsts, 1616c.

ST. LOUIS Flour higher and held very
firmly; family, $3 2003 30; choice, $3 4033 80;
funoy, $3 7.,3 85: extra fancy, 1 104 20;
patents, ft S5gl 43. Wheat opened wUdly

11

excited: the market closed 4ic hlsrher
than yesterday; No. 2 red. cash, 93g93e;
Angnst, 9393c. closing at 96c bid:
September. 929Cc, closing at 95o;

9399c,cl6singat99c bid. Corn
Dullness was tne chief characteristic of this
market; the close was firm and llc above
yesterday: No. 2 cash, 5757c: Septem-
ber, 5455e, closing at 5ac bid; year,
4041c, closing at 41c. Oats Futures neg-
lected most of the time, bnt tbe tono was
stronger in sympathy with wheat; No.2,cash,
28c; September, 27;27o, closing at 27Jo.
Rye higher; No. 2, 87e. Butter firm and in
good demand, but unchanged. Eggs higher
af 13o for strictly fresh. Provisions ex-
tremely dull. Pork at $10 3010 50. Lard,
$5 20.

BALTIMORE Wheat unsettled and
higher: spot, $1 061 06; the month, $1 03
61 08: September, $1 051 06: October,
$1 061 06; December, $1 Udl 0S; steamer
Xo. 2 red. $1 0I1 01. Corn dnll; spot, 70c;
tho month, 70c; September, 63c asked. Oats
firm; No. 2 white Wpstem, 43e asked; No. 3
mixed Western, 44e asked. Bye strong and
higher underactive European and local de-
mnnd; Xo. 2, 95c. Hay steady to firm; $14 CO

16 00.

CINCINNATI Flour higher. "Wheat lo
active demand and higher: No. 2 red, 95o.
Corn barely steady; Xo. 2 mixed, 63c Oats
easier; No. 2 mixed, 3131c. Rye higher
and in good demand; Xo. 2. 8S90c Pork
quiet bnt firmer nt $10 75. Lard scarce and
nominal at $6 37 Bulk meats quiet at
$6 628 75. Bacon in light demand and
freely offered nt $7 657 73. Butter strong.
Eggs weaker at lc. Cheeso steady.

MILWAUKEE Flour firm. Wheat firm;
No. 2 spring on track, cash, 98c; Septem-
ber, 94c: No. 1 Northern, 31 04. Corn steady;
No. 3 on track, cash. G3c. Outs quiet; Xo. J
white on track, 22c. Barley firm; Septem-
ber, C666c. Rye firm: Xo. 1 in store,
93c. Provisions quiet. Pork September,
$10 07. ber. $6 65.

KANSAS CITY Wheat stronger; No. 1
hard, cash. 86c bid; August, 86o bid; Sep-
tember, 83a bid: Xo. 2 red, cash. 86o bid;
August and September, no bids. Corn lower;

.Xo. 2. cash, 53c bid; August, 52c; Septem-
ber, 50o bid. Oats weaker; Xo. 2, cash, 28o
bid; Arnrust, 25c bid; September, 25Jo bid.
Eggs firm at 12c--.

TOLEDO Wheat active and steady; ennh.
1 Wftf JU

December,
cash. ClKc
white, 34c. Rve active and easier; cash,
97c; September, 6c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, on
track, 99c$l 02; No. 1 Northern, August,
953c; September, 92c; December, 91c; on.
track. 95c$l 00; No. S Northern, on track.
939Cc.

DULUTH Wheat was excited and more
active September opened at 93oand closed at 92Jic; December opened at92c and closed at 96c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East lib-
erty and AH Other Yards.
Office of Pittsburo Dispatch, J

Fridat, August 14. (

Cattle Receipts,l,320head; shipments, L311
head. Nothing doing; all through consign-- ,
roents. No cattle shipped to New York to-
day.

Hogs Receipts, 1,900 head; shipments, 1,900
head. Market steady. Thiladelphlas, $5 75ffl
5 80: Yorkers, $5 S05 70; pigs and grassers,
$4 755 23. Three cars of hogs shipped to
Now York

Sheep Receipts, COO head; shipments, 800
head. Market dull at yesterday's pnees.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattle Receipts, 5,000 head;ship-ment- s,

2,300 head; market light, strong to a
shade higher; top pnees, $5 4005 55; no prima
or extra steers no sales; lexans, $2 50
3 05: range steers, $3 754 25; stockers, $2 33

3 25; native cowrs, $1 501 CO. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 11,000 head: shipments, 6,100 head;
market active, strong to higher; rough and
common, $4 254 90; mixed and packers,
$5 005 37; prime heavy and butcher
weights, $5 40i3 SO: prime light. $5 7003 80.
Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head; shipments. 1,000
head; market fairly active at 1015c lower;
native ewes, $3 504 50; mixed and wethers,
$4 605 10; prime Vt csterns, $1 15; no Texans
on sale; lambs, $3 10Q5 15.

New York Beeves Receipts, 3,777 head,
including 32 cars for sale; market dull but
steady: native steers, $3 95C CO l 100 As;
Texans and Coloradoe, $2 9&g5 75; bulls and
cows, $1 203 30: dressed beef dull at 76oft lb; shipments 171 beeves;

1,043 beeves and8,184 quarters of Deet
Calves Receipts, 306 head; market steady;
veals, $3 OCgS CO fl 100 Sis; grassers and but-
termilks, $2 003 00. Sheep Recoipts, 1,611
head; sheep 'steady: lambs shade firmer;
sheep, $4 255 25 ?t 10O Sis; lambs, $4 756 25.
dressed mutton dull at 8:$9c 100 2.3;
tlres"sed lambs steady at 910c. Hogs
Receipts, 1,531 head, including 2 curs for sale;
market firm at $5 logo 00 11 100 lbs.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 123 loads
through 33 sale, including 27 Texans: steady
for good corn fed grades; common dull and
slow; sales good steers, $4 S55 43. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

56 loads through and 13 sale.
Firmer, about all sold; heavy grades corn
fed. $5 SiliQj 83; medium weights com fed,
$3 755 80. Sheep and lambs ReceiDts,
21 loads through and 12 sale. Steady for
good grades; common slow and unchanged;
Sheep Extra fancy $5 0O515: good tochoice,
$4 654 90; fair to good $4 234 60. Lambs
Goofl to choice, $5 75t6 00; common to fancy,
$3 005 50.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demandand firm;
common and light, $4 005 33; packing and
bntchers',$4 903 60; receipts, 1,108 head; ship-
ments, 448 head. Cattle in ample supply;
heavy, fair to choice butchers grades, $2 25J
4 25: common to prime shippers, $4 0O3 2j;
receipts, SOS head; shipments, 363 head.
Sheep in good demand and strong: oommon
tochoice, $2 004J4 50; extra fat wethers tnd
yearlings, $4 7p5 00. Lambs in better de-

mand and strong; common to choice ship-
ping, $3 005 75 per 100 lbs.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, l,700head; ship-
ments. 2,300 head; market higher; good to
choice native steers. $5 0OQ3 70; ordinary to
good do, $3 COigt 95; Texans and Indians,
$2 253 13; canning cowsandsteers, $1 602 30.
Hogs Receipts, 1,800 bead; shipments, 2,400
head: market stronger: fair to choice heavy,
$3 305 45; mixed grades, $3 005 40; light,
fair to best, $5 255 40. Sheep Receipts,
1,300 head; shipments. 1,C00; market steady;
fair to good, $.1 OOgt 75.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 5,220 head;
shipments, 2,0X0 head: natives wero steady
to strong: Texans opened strong to lOo
higher and closed steady; steers, $3 005 75;
cows, $1 502 80; stockers and feeders, $2 50
4 25. Hogs Receipts. 5,000 bead; shipments,
00 head: market 54310c lower: bulk. $4 932)

5 15; all grades, $4 704J3 25. Sheep Receipts,
1,300 head; shipments, 126 head; market
steady.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1.510 head. The
market was dull and unchanged on beef.
Steers, slow and 10c lower ou all grades of
butchers stock. Steers, $4 255 55; butchers'
steers, $3 754 53. Hogs Receipts, 3,150 head;
irregular and fvglOc lower: bulk. $4 855 00;
light. $4 805 30; heavy, $4 8fl5 15; mixed,
$4 835 00. sneep Receipts. L201 head; mar-
ket unchanged;natives,$2 50g4 25; westerns,
$2 254 75; lambs, $4 003 73.

Indianapolis Cattle Receipts, 1,20 head;
rices steady, prime grades selling fairlyS risk. Hogs Receipts, 1,500 bead; market

active and steady on top grades; choice
heavy, $5 255 53; choice light. $5 2033 40;
mixed, $5 155 35; pigs, $3 OOQt 50.

Price or Bar Silver.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, Aug. 11. Bar silver in London,
64d per ounce; Xew York dealers' price for
silv er, 99Jc per ounce.

)

SICK HEADACHECarter, , L,te LlT ra
SICK HEADACHECarter,, JAMe TjTerPinj.

SICK HEADACHEclrter,,IjltaeI,,TerpniJL

SICK HEADAC'HKCartCT,sLmjeUT1,rPnjJ.

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,"

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSO-3-

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK,
SI FOURTH AVENUll

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. ifcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DtTFT.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time
oclHO--

JohnM. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. GrainPetroleum.
Private wire to New York and CaicagA

43 SIXTH ST.. I'lttsboxtf

A


